
~2. K.H.wsu.
At Great Fiu.

Killough Henry Whi
Tuesday night at his
Great Falls after ,an ill
'about a year. While he he,
,~ently been very ill he had Sf
signs of improvement and li:..
been sitting up lately, Tuesday
night he suffered 'a cer~bral ham-
orrhage which caused ~IS death.

Mr. White was a native of Ches-
ter being the only son of Mrs.
Lizzie Dowdle White and the late
W. Y. White. He attended the
Chester high school. He was book-
keeper of the former National Ex-
ehanze Bank of Chester and later
cash~r of the Citizens' bank. Ai-
ter the Citizens' bank closed he
went to Great Falls, where he b~-
Ciime connected with the Republic
Cotton Mills and held the POSltlO'
up until about a year ago whs
ill health developed. Mr. W.
was an elder in the Great 1

Presbyterian church. He was
president of the Bank of ("
Falls.

[. J<O~N CALV,IN WI~S~~.:-: _ r

I ~ the news- was received." in
Winnsboro that J . .c. 'Wilson was dead
\the remark was heard from different

I
liPS' "A good man has 'Passed a~ay.';'1

John Calvin Wilson was born on
January 12, 1859, in the Jackson i '
Creek section of Fairfield County, l
the son of James and Mary :ea:r•.ieron
Wilson. . His father .died during the
Civil War, and his mother'died while I
\he was still a small boy; leaving him,
[to the 'care of his step-father, Mr. I

IThomas Harrison. ,I.n this family he
grew to manhood, exercising the

\
:duties of an unselfish, faithful and
.obedient son. '. .
! On J'anuary 11th, 1887, he was
.married to ,Matilda Johnson and
-noved to White Oak. He lived there
~gaged in farming until eight' y~a.rs \
~gO when declining health forced him.
.o,~tire from his usual 'active life. I
/A1though he, ueVer accumalated
(wealth, he was ever busy laying. up iItreasures in Heaven., ...iHewas a faith- .
!ful member of White Oak Associate
,Reformed Presbyterian .church. "He J
was an honest and efficient worker"
a- good nei-ghibor, a faithful; friend, a l
kind and loving husband and father.
Truly a good man .has gone .from
among us. He was quiet and unas-
suming, yet of a-cheerful disposltion,
which made one \teeH)ett~rafter see-
ing him. <

He hid a good educationj~!_ one
pf his d~y,was well read and was a
:good conversationalist. ifle-----F~s of
I_an artistic taste, seeing beauty in
the 'beautiful, from a gaudy butter-

Ifly to a piece of dainty handwork. He
was fond of flowers and music. In
[him were combined the qualities eS-1
!sensial to a Christian gentleman. I
~J. v. W nson, OI _YY IllIH::iUV1. v, a .u~.u..";'t

\brother, W. C. Harrison, and a step-
i sister of Star City, Ark. Numerous,
lother relatives and friends reflect on
'their memories of him and cherish
the fact that it was their privalege
to know this good man.

One Who Knew H' . '

MR. C. N. WINGARD DIED
TUESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 17

19j.5'" ~
Mr. C. N. Wingard pessed away

Tuesday morning, September 17, at
4:35 o'clock, after being 'seriously ill
for several days. He was a retired
farmer and has made his home in
this community for 35 years.

He was a man loved and respected
by all who knew him, was a devoted
husband and father and will be great-
ly missed by those left behind.

Mr. Wingard was a member of the
Lutheran church at Lexington, S. C.
He is survived by the following child-
ren: Mrs. Burley Smith, Newberry, S.
C.; Mrs. C. A. Sims, '¥innsboro; Mr.
C. L. Wingard, Newberry; Mrs. J. P.
Wingard and Mrs. J. B. Wingard, both
of Winnsb roo <,

MRS. HUGH S. WYLIE
DIEQ MOl';})'':.

/::7 / /" 8S""
Mrs. Mary Agnes Wylie, wife 0

Mr. Hugh S. Wylie, of Winnsboro,
died Monday Morning at ten
o'clock, at the sanatorium at ,Mor-
gantown, N. C. Mrs. Wylie had
been in declining health for sev-
eral years; but an acute attack of
her trouble two weeks since hast-
ened her death. Mrs. Wylie was
67 years of age; and before her
marriage was Miss Mary Agnes
Rawls, of Fairfield county. She
was, married to Mr. Wylie when
quite young and he with four
children survive .. Miss Nancy Wy-
lie, of Kingsport, Tenn., Miss Ma-
cie Wylie, of Charlotte, N. C. Wr.
"Hugh Wylie, Jr., of Newark, N. .
and Mr. Wade Wylie of Winns-
boro. Mrs. Wylie is also survived
i by one brother, ,M.r; Tom RaW)'s,
of Lake City, Fla.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at four o'clock Tuesday after-
noon in Sion Presbyterian church,
by Rev. G. G. Mayes, pastor, as-
sisted by Rev. Oliver Johnson, of
the Associate Reformed Presby- j
terian church. I

The active pallbearers were: 1
I Mr. George R. Lauderdale, Mr.
John Hood, Mr. Gibson Wylie, Mr.
-Heyward Harden, Mr. Wylie Doug-
las and Mr. Ellison Wylie.

Following is a list of the honor-
ary pallbearers:
Messrs. C. A. Robinson, J. M.

Harden, Sr., J. M. Macfie, Sr.,
Wilson Hanahan, A. Lee Scruggs,
John W. Cathcart, '3. M. Smith, T.
M. Haynes, Ernest Gladden, J. E.

[

,coan, A. M. Owens, M. W. Doty,
Arthur Hinnant, J. S. Ketchin, Dr.
J. A. Heustiss and Dr. Samuel
Lindsay.

The funeral services for Miss
Sallie R. Beam, 68, of the Feaster-
ville section of Fairfield county,
who died Tuesday at her hom
were conducted Wednesday morn
ing rut the Antioch Methodist-E-
piscopal church, with the Rev. S.
P. Cogburn, officating.

Miss Beam was a daughter of
the late Thomas Beam, well known
Confederate veteran, and the late
Rebecca Shirley Beam. She wa
a member of the Antioch M t

ist church.
She is survived by a niece,

Julia Crowder of Blairs, and two
nephews, John Beam and Charl~y
Beam, iboth of Chester, !l;nd a SIS-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Martin Beam,

hom she lived.

LITTLE GiRL DIES
EFFECTS OF SCALDS

Only Daughter of Mr. and, Mrs.
Palmer Brice of Dallas.

. 1/3~"86
Ann, two-year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Brice, died
Saturday night at her parents'
. home in Dallas, Texas, as result
of Ibeing scalded three days pre-
viously.

Decorators were doing some
work at tlie Brice, residence and it
'Was necessary to heat some pre-
paration that was to be used. Hot,
it was placed on the kitchen floor,
and the little girl, straying from
her nurse for a moment, was scald
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice are both
from Winnsboro and both have
lived in Columbia. Their many
friends will sympathize with them
deeply in their bereavement in the
death of this, their only child. Mrs.
Brice was Miss Elizabeth Sloan.
Her mother and sister, Miss Mar-
garet Sloan, have gone to Dallas,

Funeral services were I. ~.~-! :.
Dallas on M day.

WILLIAM R. AIKEN IS ,
TAl EN BY DEATH

~
William Robert Aiken died at

his home in the Lebanon communi- .
ty April 2, 1936. He was a prom-
inent farmer and was 60 years old
when he di d. He lived his entire
life in the Lebanon Section of
Fairfield CO\Ulty. He was born.
October 2 1 75; united withUb_
anon Presbyterian church August
10, 1891, then worshipping in the I

old Stone Murch near Jackson
Creek. Mr. Aiken was ordained
Elder of Lebanon church' October
28, 1906 and was Clerk of,Session,
in 1920 and served as Elder- until
his death. The,;name "Aiken" ap-
pears frequ tly in'"the hi~Qry of
Lebanon church. Mr. Aiken's eld-
er son has been Elder for 13 years
and is the present clerk of Session.
- Wm. R. Aiken was well-known
I and had 'numerous friends in Fair-
field county and throughout the
State. It can ,be said of him that

, he was honest, upright, and ap-
preciative and was only interested
in things that concerned him and
did not interfere with another's
affairs.

Mr. Aiken is survived by' his
widow, Mrs. Nannie BlaiT, Aiken;
two sons, Hugh Blair Aiken and
Arlie William Aiken and one
daughter, Miss Lena May Aiken,
all of. the Lebanon section of Fair-
'field; also one brother, Robert F.
Andrews, of Columbia, and num-
bers of relatives in Columbia and
elsewhere.

Funeral services were conducted
from (his church) Lebanon Pres-
byterian, Friday April 3. at three
p. m. Services were conducted by
Ihis pastor, Rev. Charles J. Har-

Iris and a- friend, Rev. George
Mayes, D. D., pastor of Winnsboro
Presbyterian church. ,

I
The floral tribute was beautiful,

and numerous. A tribute from
friends to 'a, friend. .

tl The music for the funeral was
furnished by a great-nephew, J. D.
Broom, of Columbia.

I
The active pallbearers were, nep-

hews from Columbia: Chas. B.
Broom, Lee A. DeHiihns, Ohas. A.

drews, G.. F. Andrews, Robert
Andrews, WilHam McAndrews; I
stallts were friends: JM. A.

MeClintOCltoand J.' Lawrence Pope'j
The honorary paUbearers were:.

Dr. C. -. cOa.nts, Dr. (l,mUel!
Lindsay, Dr. . E. Douglas, Sr;,.
Dr. J. E. Douglas, dr., J110.M. Har-
den, Sr., G. G. Steel, J. H.-Gibson,
John W. Cathcart, W, L. Holley,
W. D. Douglas, A. Lee Scruggs, E.
K. Rabb, James Maciie, Sr., R. C.
IIStevenson, ~ .. W. _Tu,rner, W. _K.
Turner, JOM ,Mi. Lemmon, H. S.lCarroll, E. L. .Stevenson, R. M.IPaul, J. E. Faulkenberry; J. Earl
I Stevenson, J. W. Pope, Sr., John!
IY. Turner and the present Ses-I
I sion of Lebanon church.
F~UNERAL SERVICES I

FOR S. G. BRICE
~~/"f/t9.~

Funeral services for Samuel
George Brice, 88, prominent citi-
zen, planter and former cotton
merchant of the New Hope section
of Fairfield county, who died SU:1-
day night following a stroke of
paralysis, which he suffered last
fall, were held from the home
Tuesday with the Rev. W. A. Ken-
nedy, pastor-of the Blackstock As-
sociate Reformed Presbyterian
church, officiating, after which
the interment was made in the his-
toric New Hope graveyard of the
New Hope A. R. P. church.

Mr. Brice was a successful busi-
ness man, and enjoyed the distinc-
tion of having been a pioneer in
the chain store business when a
young man he inaugurated the
chain store idea in merchandising,
having stores in a number of
places. He likewise enjoyed wide
success as a cotton factor and
farmed on an extensive scale.

JIRS . .BRICE DIES AT
_.-dl 0 N CL ARK E Ny-. -,'1;(;.-
Mrs. Carrie McMaster Flenniken

Brice died Sunday morning at Bon
Clarken after an illness of a few
hours. She suffered a stroke early
Saturday night, never regained
consciousness and passed away at
10 o'clock Sunday morning.
Her body was brought to Co-

lumbia and her funeral services
were held at 5 o'clock Monday aft
ernoon at the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church on Laurel
street, Columbia. The interment
was in Elmwood cemetery.

Mrs. 'Brice is the widow of the
late Robent E. Brice. who die

5; "'Y 'a'!:'S <>.' 8h(;: IS sur-
vived by one son, Robert EdwinIBrice, one daughter, Mrs. C. Wil-
rmot Brown, one grand daughter,
Josie Brown, two brothers, S41mu~1
,Mills Flenniken of Hendersonville,
N. C., and A. Quay Flenniken; one
sister, Mrs._Edgar Stallings of
Spartanburg and a number of
other relatives in Chester and

r Fairfield counties.
, Mrs. Brice had made Columbia

her home for many years. She
was a devoted member of the As-
sociate Reformed Presbyterian.
Ichurch and of several 'social and

Ipatriotic organizations. She was
the daughter of John Calvin and
iCharlotte Bradley Flenniken of
IChester county. On her fathers
side she was descended from John
'Flenniken, one of the signers of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence, and her mother's
'people were prominent in Chester
county for a nUlllber of genera-
tions.

Mrs. Brice had an alert mind,
permeated with 'humor. She was
~qpt at repartee, but her bright 1
comments left no sting. She met I
life's difficulties with enthusiastic.
cheerfulness,. 'and was never dis-
mayed by -difficulties. Her anees-

r tors had !been brave and untiring
soldiers and she inherited their!
;Spirit.

She has been in charge of Bon
Clarken, the summer rendezvous
of the Associate Reformed church
for ten years and her skillful
management made it attractive to
summer visitors.
'Hundreds of friends throughout

both Carolinas will miss her sadly.
Pallbearers for her funeral were:

Active-Robert Lafaye, R. Harri-
son Parks, Earle Graves, W. James
Gooding, W. O. Young, Frey May-,
es, Dr . .a.M. Bomar and Charles
Arthur; honorarv=-boerd of Bon
Clarken, t. C. Stuart, of Bartow,
Fla., R. S. Ganoway of Due West,
J. Y. Todd of Gastonia, N. C",K. H.

fPatrick of White Oak, Dr. W. S.
Lindsay of Charlotte, N. C., E. O.

f
ElliS of Lake Wales, Fla., and ·Fitz
Hugh McMaster, Thad Coleman,
Frank McGee of Anderson, Alex
Cornwell, M. W. Kennedy of Rock
Hill, Dr., F. E. Zemp, Grove'
Richie and elders of the A. R. P.
church.

'SILAS J. BOLIN PASSES-
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

~ ,
Silas J. Bolin, 55, a resident of

the Blair section of Fairfield coun-
ty, died at his home Thursday,
night, Ma.y 14, after a long Illness,

He is survived by his wife, who
Jiss Mary Smart; one daugh-
iss Nancy Bolin; one sister,

rs, J. L. Dickey; one brother,
ndolph Bolin, all of Blair,
The funeral was conducted at

Salem Presbyterian church, by the
Rev. Mr. Harris and intemrent fol-
lowed in the church cemetery.

Mr. Bolin was the son of Clem
olin and Mrs. Lizzie Jenkins Bo-

lin and a great-grandson of, Capt.
ylo Wright. His family has long

been prominently identified with
the history of Fairfield county.

Pallbearers were: C. E. Rags-
ele, J. R Ragsdale, A. F. Blair,
Thomas Wilkes, Jesse Welling and

, ~olick. _~_


